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A Friendly Critic.

EDWARI) TROUT.

When I operied the CANADIAN

r'VANGF.IsTi a few days ago and turnedi
over its pages, 1 was pleased with its
improved appearance and generai
make.up ; but, wben I begari reading
its editoriai pages, this pleasure was
very soon dispelied. Instead of being
pleased, I was pained andi grievcd. 1
regretted ta rend in a papier professedly
set for the defence of the gospel of
Christ any opposition to thf, good îvork
that the Lord's Day Alliance were try-
ing ta do ta prevent Sunday Street cars.
WVhite I do flot wisb to defend the Al-
liance nor ariy other humin religions
society, 1 regrettcd, deeply regretted,
ta sec the ICANADIAN EVANGELIST-0T,
tather, TH~IE DISCIPLE OF CHRIST (?)-
prostituting its new namne by advocating
Sunday cars along iwith the Toronto
Wor/d, the Canadian .Sportiman, and
the .4dvocaté. The latter beiongs ta, the
Licensed Victuailers' Assoctation-cer-
tainly nice fellow journalists. Some o!
theni, if not al], gladly quoted %what THE

DISCIPL.E or CHIraST kad ta say on the
subject. Is not this fact in itself suffi-
tient ta convince you that yon have
championcd the wrong side of, possibly,
a doubtful question? Cari you affoid
ta have the fair name of your publica-
tion draged in the dint by being mnen-
tioned in the saine breath 'vith papers
of this class ? Can you touch tar with-
aur stainirig your fingers ? No, you
can flot; neither can you advocate the
running of Sunday Street cars, organ
xvorship. nor any of these doubtful or
untaught questions, without grcatly im-
pairing your influence and usefulness.

As you must weii know, the tendency
of the prescrit age is ta allow professed
Christiaris to go IIhand in glove" with
the wonld, regardless of the teaching of
the Bible or the Chrisîlike, exemp.ary
character the followers of Jesus should
ever exhibit as IIthe lights of the world"

ship, vithout the nid of blaning trum.
pets or other musical instruments, I
shal flot vote for either Sunday cars or
in favor of organ wvorship on the Lord's
day ; neither will 1 absent myself from
the Lord's table on His day because an
organ is used ta, assist the singing.

Please pardon me, as one older than
yourself and with possibly more expeni-
ence in supetvising the genemal tone and
chamacter of à respectable newspaper, in
offering some kindly suggestions. One
is that you pay less attention ta, the
llenry George theory of single taxation,
and that you say vnuch iess about how
your readers should vote to fi,1 our
legislative chamibers, and ail sucb km.-
dred and outside snbjects wbich are in
thenistives divisive, and sometimes un-
fortunately engender ili-féeing and
str'(e betweeri brethren. Another sug.
gestion is that you study the moral
effect of your la\ teaching. Go to
Paris, where Sunday is a file day.
There the tbeatres and ail sorts o!
worldly amusements have full play and
are encouraged by the authorities. No,
you need not go so fan as France. Visit
Newv Onieans, Jacksonville, Fia., and
other cihies "«away down south," and
you will find, as I have seen, on many
Lord's days almost empty churches,
but crowded cars, steamboats, pamks.
gardens and saloons. There are more
cars and more excursions on His day
"lfor the poor workingmen and their
families" and Ilthose who cannot walk
ta church," than on alt the other days
of the week. As you travel fnom thtre
northward, you may notice this loose
conduct and dismegard for a day of rest
and a day of worship growing gradually
iess and iess Thîis is jusi wliât the
Advocale, Staortsmian and other kindred
papers do flot desire. It is what they
;me clamoring against. The president
of the '1oronio Street Railway Co. pub-
licly admitted in court thai mariy thou.
sands of dollars had been spent in cor-
rupting the public and the press. IVI-y1
this expenditure, if Sunday cars are flot
immenseiy profitable? Why do you
assist him in securing them ? If TiHE

and "the saIt of the earth." Cari you JDisciPLE Or CHRIST (?) and other so-
afford ta -join the ranks of those who called religions papers continue ta, assist
are constantly tnying ta nullify the effect
of the teaching o! Christ and His apos-
tdes. Just think of what you are doing.
Think of the exampie you are setting
the yozunger and possibly less thought
fui readers o! your paper.

Because we may diffTer, please do riot
stiginatize me as a fariatic, nor a bigot.
I arn niher one non the other. Nor
do 1 pose as a perfectly-modeled Chins-
tian ; but, so long as a large number of
our niost intelligent and more thought-
fui brcthren are justly in favon of a quiet
1,ond's day, of quiet and haliowed vor-

ir. tbis unholy alliance, I quite agnee
with you when you say, IlWIe have no
doubt but Toronto wiIl take its place in
the respect in question on the side of
enlightened Siindayismn? WVould it flot
be more correct ta say enlightened
heathenism?

1 think that this is only the second
or third time that I have infiicted upon
you any newspaptr correspondence, anid
I should riot do so now did I flot féel
greatly interestcd in the success of the
grand and glanions Gospel truths that
you pTofess ta advocatv. Beside tbis,

feel assured that the thoughts that I v
iave endeavorcd to express wiIl find an
-cho in the minds axd heanis of a large 0
îumber of your readers, especially the i
niore thoughtful ones. a

Torornto, 3rd April, i89.s. c
P.S.-Since writing the above, I find a

lie following in the Wor/d of the 4th t
nst., which I presume was copied from s
he Hamilton .SPectalor, and I think a
ïour readers should know how your t
rema-ks are used :

"IThis is flot the opinion of an unre-
generate layman. It is the opinion oft
the editor of a religions journal, Tire
DISCIPLE OF CHRIST AND CANADIAN
EVANGELtST, and the editor of the
journal is the Rev. George Mfunio, pas-
tor of the Hamilton Church of the
Disciples, and President of the Hamul-
ion M~inisteriat Association."t

Against the Sunday Street Cars.

EDITOR DISCIPLE OF CHRIST:
DEAR SIR: 1 like the change of

naine in your paper ; but, as a Disciple
of Christ, I wish to repudiate your

dlaim ta represenit the people knoivn as
Disciples of Christ in this country, in
so far as your views on Sunday street
cars are concerned. I arn grieved to
see a hitherto, well condncted Christian
paper advancing the views of gririding
and oppressive mionopolistic capitalists,
wko would flot only run Stre' t c. s on
Sunday, but everything else that moriey
cari be made out of. Irideed, if your
arguments for Sunday pars are valid,
there is na reason why there should be
any restriction on any other way of
making money on Sunday.

I could expect a worldly paper like
the Toronto World to take such a po-
sition as you do, and in to.day's issue
it laments that the Legislature lias flot
seen fit ta allow milk trolleys to run
north of this city. If it had been ai-
lowed, ihen, with a fcw milk-and-water
Christians, wvith Bibles under thtir armi,
ta, ride the trolleys, anid an amateur
photographen ta phoic'graph the saintly
group, an excellent Sunday car cani-
paigri picture would bc available for the
next campaign in this City. You will,
with your nezw title, prove a valuable
ally of the Word. Our quiet, orderly
and restful Sundays are flot made so by
the fourth conmmnrdment, but by the
laws of this Christian land; and wheri
people chafe under then- and l.ýng for
the husks of a foreigri and less'Chnis-
tian land, 1 sec no reason for their me-
maining here: they rnight easily be as-
similated in Chicago, for instance.

As a Disciple of Christ I believe in
H-is golden mule, and it should be your
mule. If it is, you should be willing
that Disciples should mun the cars as
wiel as ride them ; and the principle is
thxe sanie, whether ail the eniployees Your brother, J. LEDIAItD.
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<ere Disciples or non-Disciples, or vice
'ersa. If the former, and in the event
f your advocacy of Sunday travel hav-
ng its desired resuit, your paper wotulà
,nnounce that "Iearly on the fitst day
f the weelz, the Disciples met together
.t the car barns, to convey picnickers,
o the Beach and other pleasure re-
orts.1" Cars cari fot tun without oper-
tors. If those ope ratons are Disciples,
hey cannot be at the Lord's table and
perate the cars ar the same time. If

Disciples are unwilling to thus deny
heniselves the boon of immunity from,
ecular labor on the fircit day of the

w'etk, wvhat about the golden rule, when
hey are willing that others be deprived
)f that boon, who, b.cause of their de-
fenceless position, are unable to help,
heniselves ?

Respectfülly yours,
BENJAMIiN KIRK.

io5 Bleecker St.,
Toronto, Miarch 30, 1895.

Sunday Street Cars.

To TrHE EDITOR : Mly dear Brother,
-It is not often 1 dissent from you.
[ndeed I arn an admirer of your cor-
rectness on niany important matters ;
but I feel I ougbt to say to, you that I
very much r.egret your remarks on the
Sunday street car question. 1 agree
with you that IIthe Lord's Day Alli-
ance" is on the wrong track when it ap-
peals to the fourth commandment of
the Moiaic Decalogue for authority to,
turn the Lord's day into a Sabbath ;
but it does flot seemn to, me that a
wrong text or a weak argument alter
the character of the cause it seeks to,
advocate.

What the most of us are concerned
about is the Lord's day. Many of us
believe that the running of street cars
and varions other fornis of c:vcryday
labor not positively niecessary do not
tend to good order or to, the physical
or spiritual wel*being of the peuple,
nor to a becoming and profitable ob-
servance of a day which the Bible calîs
the Lord's day. The general sentrment
of a Christian people hias enacted some
laws touching this v'ery thing, and we
believe the same Christian sentiment
cari enact otber lawvs, if necessary,
whicb shall tend to righteousness.

Now, my brother, I wish yon could
place yourself squarely on the side of
better observance of the Lord's day,
even if the II'Alliance" do use the
wrong text, and hinder the work by a
poor argument. The text, as is flot un-
uisual, will be forgotten : the sermon,
which is on the whole a wholesome one,
will remain. Perhaps I have misunder-
stood you. Are you in favor of any
legislation looking ta a better observ-
ance of the Lord's day ? Tell us in
one of your clear articles as early as


